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At 40°C, the rate of hydrogenation of cyclohexene, catalyzed by CoHa(PPhi)i, is 
described by Eq. (I).
<*[8] ..........[H2r _________________ 1
dt 1 olN 1 +  (i'IH ,]»/»)' (1 +  A'"[P])' ( )
where [A0], [S], [H2] and [P] are the coneentrations of catalyst, cyclohexene, hy­
drogen and triphenylphosphine, respectively, in solution. Equation (I) shows that 
triphenylphosphine is an inhibitor for the hydrogenation reaction.
Infrared measurements indicate that PPh3 does not retard the hydrogen-deuterium 
exchange between the catalyst and the gas phase. The conclusion is that PPhs in- 
hibits the addition of cyclohexene by displacing equilibrium (II),
CoH3 (PPhs )3 CoH3(PPh3)2 +  PPhs, (II)
to the left, and that both hydrogen and cyclohexene have separate sites on the cata­
lytic active species of the compound.
I n trodu ction
The best investigated triphenylphosphine- 
transition metal hydrogenation catalyst to 
date is R h C l(P P h 3) 3 (1, 2 ) .  Essential for 
this catalyst is the activation o f one hy­
drogen m olecule into two hydride ligands. 
The active species is considered to be the 
octahedral com plex R h H 2C l(P P h 3) 2So, 
where So is a solvent molecule, which tem - 
porarily óccupies a phosphine site. Another 
type o f homogeneous hydrogenation cata­
lyst is IrH (C O ) (P P h 3) 3 (3 ) .  The active 
species o f the com pound, IrH (C O ) (P P h3) 2 
So, is in equilibrium with IrH 3(C O ) 
(PPh3) 2, so that the rate o f hydrogenation 
decreases with increasing hydrogen pres­
sure and triphenylphosphine concentration. 
Consequently, on this catalyst, the activa­
tion o f olefins occurs on a vacant phosphine 
site in com petition with hydrogen and 
triphenylphosphine.
In this paper we report on the kinetics
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o f the hydrogenation o f cyclohexene with 
C oH 3(P P h3) 3 as a homogeneous catalyst 
and we give a possible mechanism. It has 
already been reported that C oH 3(P P h3) 3 is 
a homogeneous catalyst for the hydrogena­
tion o f cyclohexene (4) and ethylene (5 ). 
H ow ever, these papers contain few  kinetic 
data and do not deal with extensive k i­
netic studies o f the hydrogenation o f ole­
fins with C oH 3(P P h 3) 3.
The structure o f C oH 3(P P h3) 3 is most 
likely to be octahedral with tw o hydride 
ligands in trans positions (11 ). This struc­
ture is supported by  that o f the analogous 
complex IrH 3(P P h 3) 3 (12 ) , which exists 
in two isomeric configurations. The cis- 
form  (one C o -H  stretching vibration at 
2075 cm-1 in the ir spectrum) and the trans- 
form  (two C o -H  stretching modes at 2130 
and 1750 cm -1) . It has already been shown 
that C oH 3(P P h3) 3 is able to exchange hy­
dride ligands with other molecules (e.g., 
N 2) (6 , 7 ) . Therefore, the main question
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o f our investigation has been to enquire 
which ligand dissociates from  the coordina- 
tively  saturated com plex in order to create 
a site for cyclohexene activation. W e m ay 
ask whether it is a hydride ligand, in view  
o f the easy exchange with N 2, CO, etc., or 
a phosphine ligand, by analogy with the 
above-m entioned hydrogenation catalysts.
E x p e r im e n t a l  M eth ods
Materials. Com m ercial benzene, ether 
and cyclohexene (M erck  A G ) were dis- 
tilled off from  a sodium -lead alloy, in order 
to remove nitrogen, oxygen, water and, in 
the case o f cyclohexene, hydroquinone. The 
hydrogen was purified by  diffusion through 
Pd. Deuterium (N oury-B aker chem icals), 
coba lt(III)a cety lacetonate  (M erck  A G ) 
and triphenylphosphine (M erck  A G ) were 
used without purification. T ri-n -butylphos- 
phine (M erck  A G ) was degassed before use.
The catalyst was prepared under hydro­
gen pressure, by  reducing 6 g o f c o b a lt (III ) 
acetylacetonate and 20 g o f triphenylphos­
phine in 150 ml dry, oxygen-free diethyl 
ether, with 7 ml tri-'i-butylalum inum . B e­
fore the addition o f the tri-i-butylalum inum  
the mixture had to be cooled in an ice bath. 
The reaction solution was allowed to stand 
overnight, warm ing up slow ly from  0°C  to 
room  temperature. Y ellow  crystals o f 
C oH 3(P P h3) 3 were form ed and filtered off. 
The collected crystals were washed with
To vacuum pump
To hydrogen
purification unit
cold diethyl ether, dried and dissolved in 
freshly distilled, dry and nitrogen-free ben­
zene. This catalyst solution was stored in 
a buret under hydrogen pressure.
Apparatus. The hydrogenation reactions 
were carried out in a glass reactor. A ll con- 
nections to the reactor, which might con­
tact the used chemicals or its vapors, were 
o f the greaseless type. The storage burets 
for the catalyst solution, benzene and cyclo ­
hexene were equipped with Teflon mem- 
brane valves and connected to the reactor 
by  means o f greaseless ball and socket 
joints. A ll parts o f the apparatus were care- 
fu lly kept at constant temperature, within 
0.1 °C . The entire apparatus was leakproof. 
The regulating manometer, an oil-filled U - 
tube, was equipped with a photo electric 
sensor, which opened the bottom  valve of 
the oil storage vessel as soon as the pres­
sure in the reactor system feil below the 
reference value, so that the reaction was 
carried out under constant pressure. The 
reference pressure o f the oil manometer 
was adjusted by  bringing the reference ves­
sel on the desired pressure. This pressure 
could be read on the m ercury manometer. 
A  scheme o f the hydrogenation apparatus 
is given in Fig. 1.
The ir measurements were carried out in 
a similar apparatus to the kinetic experi­
ments. A  loop  containing a pump and an 
ir cell was placed on the reactor, such that
F ig. 1. Hydtogenation apparatus.
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the reactor contents were pumped through 
the cell continuously. So, at any desired 
moment, a spectrum o f the reaction mixture 
could be taken. A ll parts o f the pump 
which might contact the reaction liquid 
were constructed from  Teflon and all neces- 
sary metal parts in the ir cell were made of 
stainless steel, in order to avoid corrosion 
by the reaction liquid.
Experim ental procedure. The desired 
amount o f catalyst solution (10 m l) was 
introduced into the reactor from  a storage 
buret through a stainless steel connection 
tube (i.d. Ys in .). This catalyst solution 
was diluted to the desired concentration 
with distilled benzene which had been 
stored under hydrogen. The foixture was 
allowed to warm up in the reactor during 
15 min under stirring. F inally, the cyclo - 
hexene was added, and that was considered 
to be the starting point o f the hydrogena- 
tion reaction. The progress o f the reaction 
could be read on the gas buret by  follow ing 
the hydrogen volum e decreasing at con­
stant pressure. The reproducibility o f the 
kinetic measurements was better than 
± 5 % .
R esu lts
The effect o f the variables (catalyst con ­
centration, cyclohexene concentration, hy­
drogen pressure and triphenylphosphine 
concentration) on the rate o f hydrogenation 
has been measured. In the follow ing figures, 
the rate o f hydrogenation has been plotted 
as a function o f these variables. The rate 
o f hydrogenation was obtained from  the 
tangent in the p lot o f hydrogen uptake 
against time at zero time. W e have made 
measurements at only one temperature 
(40 ±  0 .1 °C ).
Figure 2 shows that the rate o f hydro­
genation is proportional to the catalyst 
concentration. The correlation o f the rate 
o f  hydrogenation with the cyclohexene con­
centration is also linear to a fair approxi- 
mation, but ex'.rapolation to zero cy clo ­
hexene concentration gives an almost 
negligible positive intercept with the rate 
axis (see Fig. 3 ).
The dependence o f the rate on the hy­
drogen pressure shows a strong saturation
[CoHj (PPh3)3] x 103 mole/l
Fjg. 2. Rate of hydrogenation as a function of 
the catalyst concentration. [S] =  1.65 mole/liter; 
Pr, =  896 mm Hg; T  =  40°C; volume of reaction 
mixture, 50 ml.
effect (Fig. 4 ). This dependence is de- 
scribed (see Fig. 5) b y :
_ d[Sl. P h,3/2
dt c4 -|- c3P H23/2
Added triphenylphosphine has a strong 
retardation effect on the hydrogenation. 
The dependence o f the rate o f hydrogena­
tion on the added triphenylphosphine con­
centration is described by (F ig. 6 ) :
Fig. 3. Rate of hydrogenation as a function of 
the cyclohexene concentration. [A0] =  8.3 X  10-!  
mole/liter; Pn,_ =  896 mm Hg; T =  40°C; volume 
of reaction mixture, 60 ml.
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mm Hg
F ig. 4. Rate of hydrogenation as a function of the 
hydrogen pressure. [A«] =  8.3 X  10- 3  mole/liter;
[S] =  4.12 mole/liter; T =  40°C; volume of reaction 
mixture, 60 ml.
_  d[S] =  1 
dt c,[P] +  c6
Com bining the results o f the measured 
separate influences o f the variables on the 
rate o f hydrogenation, the follow ing ex- 
pression results:
-  ^  =  dc*[Ao][S] -  --------- * >dt c3[H2]3'2 +  c4 c6[P] +  cs
which m ay be rewritten as:
F ig . 5. Plot of the reciprocal rate of hydrogena­
tion against ( 1 /P h 2)8/2-
The spectrum o f the solvent was subtracted 
by  placing a variable ir cell containing ben- 
zene in the reference beam o f the spectro- 
photometer. The observed change from  hy- 
dride to deuteride ligands was very rapid. 
T he catalyst was deuterated within 3 min, 
so that a dynam ic equilibrium must exist 
between the hydrides in the complex and 
the hydrogen in the gas phase. N o retarda- 
tion o f this H 2- D 2 exchange was observed 
after addition o f free triphenylphosphine or 
tri-ra-butylphosphine, although these latter 
compounds are effective inhibitors for the 
catalytic hydrogenation o f cyclohexene.
J _ 4 S ]  _  ________________(C1C2/C4C5)[S][H2]^2_______________
[A0] dt 1 +  (C3C6/C4C6)[H 2]3/2[P] +  c3/c4[H2]3/2 +  c6/ c 8[P]
The ir spectra have also been measured. 
The spectrum o f C o H 3(P P h 3) 3 shows two 
bands, due to C o -H  stretching vibrations. 
In a solution o f benzene, we measured the 
positions o f these bands at 1930 and 1750 
cmrl. The bending m ode was located at 
760 cm-1. A fter exposure to deuterium, all 
three bands disappeared and on ly tw o new 
bands appeared, at 1265 and 565 cm-1, re- 
spectively. T he spectra were recorded under 
reaction conditions, b y  circulating the re­
action liquid through the cell continuously.
W hen using PB u3, a simultaneous shift of 
both C o -H  stretching modes was observed. 
W ith a sixfold excess o f P B u3, with respect 
to C oH 3(P P h3) 3, the positions o f these 
bands were 1920 and 1720 cm-1, which are 
the band positions o f the C o -H  stretching 
modes in C oH 3(P B u 3) 3.
D isctjssion 
In  view  o f the observed ïnhibition o f the 
hydrogenation b y  free triphenylphosphine, 
the first step in the mechanism is most
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sec m ole c a ta ly s t/m o le
dt-  
14 h
[P P h 3] x 103 m ole /l
F ig . 6 . Plot of the reciprocal rate of hydrogena- 
tion against the added triphenylphosphine concen­
tration. [S] =  4.12 mole/liter; Pu2 = 896 mm Hg; 
T =  40°C; [Ao], resp., ( + )  4.18 X  10- 3  mole/liter, 
(O ) 8.37 X 10“ 3 mole/liter, (© )  16.73 X  10~ 3 
mole/liter; volume of reaction mixture, 60 ml.
likely to be the dissociation o f 011e P P h 3 
ligand. The kinetic data suggest that the 
addition of cyclohexene to the catalyst is 
the rate-lim iting step under the experi­
mental conditions o f this investigation. 
Therefore, the follow ing mechanism is 
proposed.
1
A +  l^Ha AH3, A =  Co(PPh3)2 or its
solvated species.
2
AH3 +  P ^  AH3P,
3
A + P ^ A P ,
AH, +  S -1 AH3S,
which gives expression (2 ) :
1 d[ 8]
[A0] dt
fcrJSTi[H2]3«[S]
1 +  K W 2 +  /^ [H s F IP ]  +  K»[ P]'
(2)
Equation (2) is identical in form  to the 
experimental expression (1 ). Com parison 
o f Eqs. (1) and (2) gives the result that
K 2 and K 3 are equal. This means that the 
addition o f free P Ph3 to the com plex is in­
dependent of the presence o f hydride 
ligands.
In view  o f the fact that all three hydride 
ligands are involved in the mechanism, the 
nature o f A  has to be either C o (P P h 3) 2(I ) ,  
or C o (P P h 3) 3(I I ) ,  or the solvated species 
o f I or II. C o (P P h 3) 3 is less favorable, be- 
cause this would im ply that cyclohexene is 
activated on a coordinatively saturated 
compound. So we conclude that A has to 
be C o (P P h 3) 2, or, more likely, its solvated 
species. Although the experimental Eq. (1) 
gives a fair description o f the rate o f hy- 
drogenation as a function o f the added 
PPh3 concentration, the phosphine contri- 
bution from  the dissociated com plex has 
been neglected. W ith small additions o f 
PPh3 this effect will be significant. A llow - 
ance for the dissociated P P h3 can be made 
as follow s:
A balance over the PPh3 concentrations 
gives:
[P] =  [PJ +  [Ao]
1 +  K A  H 2]3'2 
1 +  K m * 12 +  ( K i K A  H 2]3'2 +  f f , ) [P ] ’
[PJ =  added PPh3. (3)
If we assume that also in this case K 2 and 
K>, are not very different and therefore sup- 
pose them to be equal, E q. (3) simplifies 
to:
[P] =  M P J  -  1 / K t)
+  i { ([PJ -  l/ K 2y- +  4/JT ,([PJ +  [A o])}»2.
(4)
Sub^titution of Eq. (4) into Eq. (2) gives 
a very good approximatión o f the rate of 
hydrogenation on the added amount o f 
PPh3. From  the slope and intercept in Fig. 
5 the numerical va lre  for K x has been cal­
culated. The required solubilities o f hydro- 
gen in benzene were taken from  the data 
reported by  C ook, Hanson and A lder (8 ). 
The va lre  for K 2 has been calculated from  
Eqs. (? ) and (4) with the aid o f an iter- 
ative comnuter program. The p lot o f the 
rate o f hydrogenation against the total tri­
phenylphosphine concentration is given in 
Fig. 7.
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0^ i
' m  “ c 
dt
m ole c a ta ly s t/ m o le
F ig. 7. As Fig. 6 , but PPh3 concentration eor- 
rected for the contribution from the catalyst disso- 
ciation.
T he resulting values for K u K 2, K s and 
k r are shown in T able 1.
Although Eq. (2) describes our kinetic 
results fairly well, the proposed mechanism 
is not fu lly  complete, because it does not 
include a catalytic cycle. A  better m echa­
nism is:
TABLE 1
Constant Unit
Numerical
value
K, (liters/mcile )3 '2 140
Kt liters/mole 2260
K , liters/mole 2260
kr liters/mole sec 0.031
I f  X 4 » X 1[H 2] v *j Eq. (5) simplifies to 
(2 ) , which is the rate expression o f the 
fram ed part o f the mechanism.
Com puter calculations show that this 
sim plification is not fully allowed, because 
fits o f  -  [A 0] / ( d [ S ] / d i )  vs (1 /P h 2) ” give 
the best linear plot for n =  1.4. H ow ever, 
our experimental data to date are not suffi­
ciënt for solving this problem  in detail. In 
a later paper we shall give a more detailed 
mechanism, based on more kinetic data. 
A lso the mechanism of insertion o f the acti- 
vated cyclohexene in the C o -H  bond is not 
clear, because our experiments do not give 
inform ation about it.
The ir spectra confirm the results ob- 
tained from  the kinetic measurements. 
W hen adding free PB u3 to a solution of 
C oH 3(P P h 3) 3, a shift o f both bands due to 
C o -H  stretching modes was seen. This shift
r
A P
A H 3 P
AH- a h 3s
AH 
+ SH0
AHSH-
which gives expression (5 ). 
1 d[S] _
was com plete after addition o f a sixfold ex-
LA0] dt (1 +  i f i[H 2])3/2 +  (K t/K O m *]1»  +  M 2[H2]3/2[P] +  2T.[P] (5)
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cess o f P B u3 with respect to C oH 3(PPh3) 3. 
Then the band positions were 1920 and 1720 
cm-1, which are the locations o f the C o -H  
stretching modes in C oH 3(P B u3) 3 (9) .  A  
similar exchange o f the phosphine ligands 
has been published by  Y am am oto et al. 
(10) for the closely related complex 
C oH N 2(P P h3) 3. The observed exchange 
supports the assumption that there is a 
dynam ic equilibrium between the phosphine 
ligands and the free phosphine in the solu- 
tion. On the other hand, the H 2- D 2 ex­
change was not inhibited by  a tenfold ex- 
cess o f free phosphine. So the conclusion is 
that free phosphine inhibits the addition 
o f cyclohexene to the catalyst, but not the 
activation o f hydrogen to hydride. This 
then confirms the assumption that cy clo ­
hexene is activated on a phosphine site, 
which is probably tem porarily occupied by 
a benzene molecule, while the sites occupied 
by hydride ligands cannot be occupied by 
cyclohexene or phosphine.
In  the proposed mechanism the essential 
step is the dissociation o f a complex m ole­
cule into the active form  o f the catalyst 
and one P P h3 ligand. This phenomenon has 
also been observed with other homogeneous 
hydrogenation catalysts [e.g., R h C l(P P h 3) 3 
and IrH (C O ) (P P h3) 3], A  discrepancy is 
observed with the hydrogen pressure de- 
pendence o f the rate o f hydrogenation for 
C oH 3(P P h3) 3 and R h C l(P P h 3) 3 and IrH  
(C O )(P P h 3) 3. The participation o f three 
hydride ligands, follow ing from  our kinetic 
data, has not been reported before.
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